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FILES OF THE TIMES
10 YEARS AGO
Friday, January 20,2006.-

Alice Kay Schweigert has re-
tired after serving 23 years
with the Fallon County Public
Health Dept. A retirement
party was held Jan. 13. The
party also served as a welcome
for Misti Breitbach who is the
new Public Health Nurse. . .
New officials of the Plevna
City Council taking oaths of
office are Kalyn Bohle,
mayor; and aldermen Larry
Dahl, Norton Walker, and
Shawn Sander. . . Ed Koenig
turned 90 years old Dec. 13.
An open house celebration
was held in his honor. . . Fal-
lon Medical Complex Nursing
Home was the scene of a cele-
bration Dec. 3,2005, to honor
Ruth Ovitz on the occasion of
her 100th birthday... Ian Mur-
phy and Taryl Walker were the
recipients of the Heywood
Foundation Grand. This award
give a 4-H or FFA youth $500
to use in their sheep projects..
When District #12 school
board met Jan. 10, Superin-
tendent Ron Meredith submit-
ted a letter of resignation
effective July I. . . Marion
Hanson celebrated her 89th
birthday Sunday. Residents of
Parkview Manor hosted a
gathering in her honor. . .
Speech and drama team will
be at their divisional meet in
Plentywood Jan. 21. . . Mrs.
Denise Wang, a teacher at
Plevna School, was recently
named to the 2005 edition of
"Who's Who Among Amer-
ica's Teachers".

20 YEARS AGO
Friday, January 19, 1996--

High temperature Jan. 12 was
52 degrees. . . Fallon Medical
Complex has added a new
service and is now offering its
patients the very latest in com-
puterized medical technology
- telemedicine. . . The new
wave in tractors is now being
offered at Trendline Equip-
ment in Baker. The Russian
made Belarus tractors are a
comparatively new tractor ap-
pearing for the first time about
eight years ago. Chuck
Abrams, owner of Trendline,
is pictured with the tractor he
has for sale...Toni O'Connor
and Paige O'Connor, both of
Plevna I I igh School, achieved
All-Conference honors and
earned spots on the first team
All-Tournament Basketball
team. . . Plevna girls partici-
pating in co-op volleyball at
Baker High School include
Scotti Gray, Lacey O'Connor,
Susan Domer, Melissa Meier,
Trish O'Connor, Toni O'Con-
nor, and Paige O'Connor.

30 YEARS AGO
Thursday, January 16, 1986-
A small group of citizens went
on record Tuesday night to say
they are fed up with Go Go
dancers in two Baker bars. The
group, Gaye and Wayne
Sander along with Karol and
Steve Zachmann, read the city
ordinances addressing profan-
ity, nudity and gestures. They
feel the law is being broken. .

Frank and Charlene Mehling
celebrate their 25th wedding
anniversary Dec. 8 at the Med-
icine Rocks Church fellowship
hall. . . Prenatal classes will
begin Jan. 17 and Joan Aaseng
will be the instructor for this
series of classes. . . Election
judge Mary Lee Dietz an-
nounced that Curt Huether has
filed for county assessor. All
county offices, with the excep-
tion of the Clerk of Court, will
be open for candidates. Delane
Beach announced he will seek
re-election along with Clerk
and Recorder Mary Lee Dietz,
Sheriff Leland Gundlach, and
Treasurer Faye Koenig.

40 YEARS AGO
Thursday, January 15, 1976-
New officers for the Baker
Chamber of Commerce as-
sumed their duties at the first
meeting held at the Baker
Hotel Thursday. Larry Neut-
gens, 1976 president, wa
handed the gavel by past pres-
ident Del Kenitzer... A snow-
mobile accident occurred
Saturday west of Willard when
Darrell Kramlick hit a snow
drift with his machine, throw-
ing him off and breaking his
collarbone. He was taken to
Fallon Memorial Hospital by
Lonnie Rath where he re-
ceived treatment.. . Jan. 7 the
Masons of Sandstone Lodge
No. 84 held open installation
of officers. Vernon Wiseman
was installed as Worshipful
Master for the coming year...
Dick O'Connor had the mis-
fortune of breaking his hip
Tuesday night when he
slipped on his driveway. This
is the third time Dick has bro-
ken bones in the same leg and
hip. . . Night snowmobiling
can be dangerous and all pre-
cautions should be taken.
Roger Losing received face
lacerations on his nose and eye
area when he went through a
barbed wire fence. Upon ex-
amination, it was felt he would
lose his right eye. . . The Em-
manuel Congregational
Church of Plevna announces
that Rev. William Wohlers of
Big Timer has accepted the
call as pastor and has begun
his duties as the resident pas-
tor...Winners this week of the
14th annual Capital Bowling
Tournament were Don and
Gladys Morris, first; Herman
and Dorothy Ferking, second;
and Mel Moser, Sr. and Bon-
nie Larson, third. Men's single
winners are: first place Her-
man Ferking, Bob Lindstrom -
second, and Ken Pfeifle -
third. Women's single winners
are Dorothy Ferking, first;
Cora Moser, second; and Bev
Anderson, third. . . New Wor-
thy Advisor for Assembly No.
14, Order of the Rainbow for
Girls is Miss Dawn Dietz.

50 YEARS AGO
Thursday,January 20, 1966-
Mrs. Gordon Rustad was cho-
sen president of the Baker Bet-
ter Homes Club at their
meeting Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Arnold Rost. . . Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Everson and Mr.
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and Mrs. Henning Steen re-
ceived their first word that the
Donald Steens arrived in Aus-
tralia and are busy trying to
get settled. With temperatures
in the 90s, swimming was one
of the Christmas sports en-
joyed... Members of the hos-
pital board met Monday with
president Mrs. Francis
LaCross president, reporting
that the patient load for De-
cember was over 100 persons.
... City Council gave their go
ahead when they approved the
bond issue for the sewer la-
goon.

60 YEARS AGO
Thursday, January 19, 1956-
The court room at the court-
house is presently under reno-
vation as it was beginning to
have a delapidated appear-
ance... Cub Scout Den Moth-
ers met with Cubmaster
Russell and assistant Cubmas-
ter Rogstad at the home of
Mrs. Sheldon Rediske to plan
next month's program for the
Cubs.

70 YEARS AGO
Thursday, January 17, 1946-
Fire destroyed a 60 year old
log house at the Fulton Ranch
last Thursday. L.R. Moline
and Al Eckes of the Baker Fire
Department took some equip-
ment out to assist in putting
out the fire. . . A partnership
was formed today between
H.B. French and Wm. F. Shee-
han for the opening of a new
business to be known as
French's Dairy. . . Pfc. Simon
Sieler and Pfc. Tony Sieler
Plevna, who entered the serv-
ice together three years and
nine months ago, received
their discharges recently. They
are the sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Sieler.

80 YEARS AGO
Thursday, January 16,1936-
Baker Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment elected mayor Emil
Ravey chief, Jimmy Ovens as-
sistant chief, and Donald Har-
ris secretary. . . Tom Stroud
was in serious condition as a
result of an accident that oc-
curred Sunday afternoon while
he was running a caterpillar
out at the new railroad over-
head pass which is under con-
struction east of Baker.

90 YEARS AGO
Thursday,January 21,1926-
Even though the golf course is
buried under a foot of snow, it
doesn't interfere with the prac-
tice for some of Baker's
golfers. Rather than lose any

of their skill, they have rented
the hall over Jacob's Meat
Market and installed a ma-
chine there and can practice
positive drives to their heart's
content.. . Frank C. Bunn, for-
mer County Clerk and
Recorder and one time editor
of the Plevna Herald, arrived
in Baker Sunday evening from
Winona, Minn., to look over
his land near Westmore. . .
Mrs. Pearl Comish came into
town Tuesday from the Patton
ranch where she has been vis-
iting her daughter. She said it
took a day to drive to Ekalaka
from the ranch and another
day to Baker via sleigh and
horses

Legal Tip
of the Week
Did you know ...

that being treated differently at
work because of your race,
sex, age, disability, national
origin or religion Might be il-
legal discrimination? There
are other kinds of illegal dis-
crimination, too.
For more information, please

visit the Work/Out-of Work
section of www.Mon-
tanaLawHelp.org. If you can't
find the information you want,
click on the LiveHelp button
or call the Montana Legal
Services Association HelpLine
at 1-800-666-6899.

Cards
Submitted by Jay Gregory
Twelve people came out to

play pinochle Jan. 10 at the
Baker Senior Citizen Center.
There were three tables of four
players.
Winners were Marj Peterson

- who had a double run, Levi
Hlebechuk - won twice, and
Gwen Setinc.

Pinochle will be played
again next Sunday, Jan. 17, at
1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center.

Extension
calendar
Baker office hours 8 a.m. - 5

p.m. Now open from 12 noon
- 1 p.m. to better serve you.
Jan. 18 - Holiday - office

closed
Jan. 20 - Fallon County 4-H

Council meeting
Jan. 21 - Carter County 4-H

Council meeting
Feb. I - Fallon County 4-H

fruit sales begin; Fallon
County 4-H Foods Festival

SERVING OUR COMMUNITIES. Since 1944.
FREE HEARING CLINIC!

FREE
SERVICE CENTER ON ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

JAN. 21
9 - 11 a.m.

No Appointment Necessary!

lit ARING
AID
IiiorltUlf

I I Grant Ave., 52

—9rs. MT 59102

Free Hearing Test
11 a.m. - 5 p.m.

By Appointment Only

Call 1-800-NEW-HEAR
(800-639-43271)

www.HearingAidInstitute.com

Fallon Medical Complex
202 S 4a St. W• Baker, MT
Providers for MT Farm Bureau 'Clear WOW
Bozeman °sorriness Federal Blue Cross Blue

Shield Mines Association • OSHA

The Baker City Council

is seeking letters of interest from residents within
the City of Baker who would be interested in serv-
ing on the following boards:

1 - Position for the Fallon County Planning
Board Term to expire 11-30-2017

2 - Positions for the City Zoning Board of
Adjustment Terms to Expire 12-31-2017

and 12-31-2018.

For more detailed information on board duties etc.
Please contact City Clerk Kevin Dukart at the City
Office Mille Fallon County Courthouse or by tele-
phone at 406-778-2692.
Letters of interest may be mailed to City of Baker,
% Mayor Clayton Hornung, P.O. Box 1512,
Baker, MT 59313. The letters may also be deliv-
ered to the City Office at 10 West Fallon Avenue,
Room 120, in the County Courthouse. Letters will
he accepted until vacancies are filled.

Letter to
the Editor
)car I:ditor,

I want people to recall the
events of the last year. I want
them to think about all the
things that have happened
around the world, just in the
last year. I hope they will say,
out loud, everyone has the
right to life and no one has the
right to take it from them.
Saint Pope John Paul II said,
"Proclaim and give witness to
the Gospel of life!" That will
require courage and strength.
There are people already
speaking doom and gloom
about 2016. If as a nation we
would gather all of our
courage and strength, each
day, and "proclaim and give
witness to the Gospel of life"
it couldn't be a year filled with
doom and gloom. I ask that we
resolve to be the nation we
were formed to be in this new
year.
January 22 is the tragic an-

niversary of a shameful event
in our country's history and a
time to reflect, throughout that
day, on respect for the human
person. "What is at stake is the
dignity of the human person
whose defense and promotion
have been entrusted to us by
the Creator, and to whom the
men and women at every mo-
ment of history are strictly and
responsibly in debt." Cate-
chism of the Catholic Church.
Every person in the nation, ei-
ther born here or arrived here
by whatever means, expects
from the United States of
America, dignity of the human
person. They expect to receive
the right to life, liberty, and the
pursuit of happiness contained
in our country's Declaration of
Independence. Considering,
not just what has transpired in
this last year but in the last
several years, it would seem
like a good time for all of us to
read or re-read all of the Dec-
laration of Independence. If a
copy isn't readily available to
you, I am sure your local li-
brarian can direct you to a
copy. It reads in the third para-
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graph, "We hold these trusts to
be self-evident. That all men
are created equal; that they are
endowed by their Creator with
certain inalienable rights; that
among these are life, liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness."
But do we? Under a law cre-
ated by the Supreme Court,
not the law-making branch of
our government, Roe v. Wade,
does everyone have the right
to life? No. Should they have
the right to life in this country?
Yes. Considering the revela-
tions about the practices of
Planned Parenthood in this last
year. Don't you feel compelled
to march for life? The danger-
ous facts of a new law, Oba-
macare, have made it clear that
not everyone's life is impor-
tant or to be preserved. Don't
you feel compelled to march
for life? I hope you feel the
need to do something tangible
to change the direction we
have been going in, as a na-
tion, for the last 43 years. I do
and I will be at the East Rail-
road parking lot in Baker,
Montana, Friday, January 22,
2016, at 10:30 a.m. I want to
show others that all life mat-
ters, and we all have the right
to live with the dignity en-
dowed to us by our Creator.
"If God is for us who can be
against us?" I believe if we are
keeping and obeying God's
laws we are the nation we
were intended to be. I believe
that God is the God of life. If
you do, also, join me in a "pur-
suit of happiness" in Baker,
Montana. Let's make a differ-
ence for those who can't make
one for themselves.
Yours in Christ,
Mary Smith
(via email)

Catutt Ga.&
eat('

Daily Specials • Jan. /8 -2/
Friday - Chili • Clam Chowder
Saturday - All You Can Eat Soup & Salad Bar
Tuesday - Meatloat • Cheesy Vegetable Soup
Wednesday - Spaghetti

• Creamy Mushroom Soup
Thursday - Lemon Pepper Chicken &

Parmesan Potato Wedges
• Curried Chicken Rice Soup

IA& City shopping Center We make sack lunches.
406-778-2202 To Go Orders • See us on Facebookl

°yen 'T'uesday - saturky Please give 24 hours notice
5:30 Mtn. -39.5n. for pans of caramel rolls

AIN FARMERS
INSURANCE

HUGE discounts on new homes,
auto/home and new roof.

One simple call could save you a lot of moods
Recently saved a Baker customer 53000 per

year on their autos alone!

Baker °Mee in the Lake City Shopping Center
I-800-859-0333 • (406) 679-0262

RaeAnn Svedberg, Agent
rsvedberegfarmersagentscom www.farmersagent.conirrsvedbeic

`Fldcweblok

Baker
Agronomy
Center

Full Service Agronomy Plant
Fertilizer • Crop Protection • Seed
• Recommendations and farm service geared around

your operation

• Latest in crop management products to maximize this
year's crop potential

Grower owned company In'/ping to acbiety otteceso in the fitIS
Slop in alld Sisit

Parker ,Ilarnion Call: 406-778-2929

Letters to the editor policy
Letters to the editor arc welcome and will be published if they

adhere to the following rules:
They must be signed (unless e-mailed) and include an address
and phone number for verification.
They must be an issue of public interest and preferably concern

only one topic.
Letters should be as brief as possible. We reserve the right to edit

the letters for length as well as taste and libel. Letters should be
typed or legibly written.
Letters from outside the immediate area will be considered only

if they are of local interest.
Letters to the editor, attest columns and guest editorials do not

necessarily reflect the opinion of this nessspaper.

Obituary policy
Fallon County Times has three options for submitting obituaries.
Basic Obituary - Includes the person's name, age, town of resi-
dency and information about funeral services - NO Charge
custom Obituary - You choose the length, wording and if you want
a small photo - Cost is $30 for up to 300 words, more than 300
words 145.
Premium Obituary - Several photos and a longer announcement -
cost varies by length of obituary.
All obituaries are placed on the Fallon County Times websitc at no
cost.


